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THE FARMVILLE
TOBACCO MARKET
fTHK "SEASON" NOT A PER¬

FECT ON FL

tea the Weed Haa Baeu Handled
Aa4 -Salas Hara Greatly Im¬

proved.

For the recent past general ac¬

tivity has prevailed iu tbe ware¬
house circles of Fannville. Buyers
¦have been on tbe alert, auctioneers
.ave caugnt on to new glibness oi
tongue, commission merchants bave
had a new gleam of eye and falm¬
ara bave bad Christmas money to

.pend. And when farmers spend

.Boney Far ni ville merchants wear

genuine Taft smiles.
Burley day gave new thrill to

ju, market, and Mr. Joel Watkins,
af Appomattox, looked the personi¬
fication of contentment when he
'eceived from the tobacco grown on

me acre a fraction over $208.
Some farming does pay. Other

formers have been getting over

|13 par hundred for dark tobacco,
.Baking a good average on all grad-;)
as sold. The want of a good sea- .

ion haa had its effect upon the I
Farmville market during the fall, <

ta it lias upon all other markets of £

ate, but the i ls t
aot over, and the history written '
will yet be aatla/actory, Tha

of sales to Dec. 16th, ia as
we: t

Total sales for Aug.. lylo 137,9*6 <¦

f«tal sales for Sept., 1910 4*55,766,'
saies for Oct., 1910 16,657 j tl

Total aales for Nov., 1910 109,573 e

ak ending
1«, 1910.061,158 fi

Previously reported for Dec.
1910.366,518

_ li
Total for season.1.726.568 C

H. H. Gilliam, sec. H

«.N OPT-RKPKATKI) SUGGESTION.
It's an old and oft-repeated aug-1

Of the Herald and yet here M
lt foe* again. Let the young folks ¦

i,»ou some one evening of the
Chrtataiaa week when all the pbp-i le
trackers, and all the sky rockets -li
shall be shot or sent off. This Pl
would be a sight worth the seeing. Pl

i a squib now and then la th
'ame and flat. to
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I the man who invented a K*ti. They give fourfold pleas a

the workers who make them
br hlglcan they not aee the eager eyes n,ar

-aa morn, even while they pf.a(' . Next, the parents who buy Ba|,j
what la jollier than to go qUjc
I gorgeous aisles In one'

J ns the home Santa Claus T
Of the very things that 0| c

" the whoops of delight on pre,is! Then, on Christmas gCf,ri
<. delight of the children in
I themselves and the «'

parents in the children's B:
N t to mention the fairy- Norn
k Dg Into windows, study- eura
Yule-l'ght in children's Co.

lng one's own ex-
the long-ago Christi!

v. Yes, God bless the
invented toya! A

shift
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cutemerchants should get our )s ,.
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lng in the gi We
artera for flour, &6. J.

n & Co. | /- tl
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Bun Hey Decides Chm* tri K-*
vor of The SrJiod.

The above case which was in¬
stituted to condemn residential pro¬
perty to public school uses, has
been decided by Judge Hundley in
favor of the school. The case was
e aborately argued by Hon. R. K.
Byrd, for tbe school, and Mr. Tins-
ly Coleman for the defendants, when
Judg eHundley took time to ren¬
der his decision, which was deliv-
e. ed at an adjourned term of the
court.
The decision is an elaborate and

able one in which the law was care¬

fully and thoughtfully reviewed.
An appeal, it is said, will be tak¬

en. The arguments of the attor¬
neys engaged in the case aro spok¬
en of as ma-fterly and strong.

i <>\sl K\ ATORY OF Ml BIG
On the afternoon of December

venteenth, Misa Marie Schro-
ler, teacher of piano at the Goa-

ry of Music gave a very in-
| musical entertainment.

Miss Schroeder gave a similar en-
ertainnient at the close of the sea¬
lion of 1910. The students who took
.art in that musical and who were
>n the program Saturday afternoon,
ihowad marked progress in both
echnique and expression. There
vere six groups of contestants. The
.rizes were awarded a3 foll*
First Coi I Lucile Wood,

irst prize; Mm Kuth Barrow, sec-
md prize.
Secori'l ContOOt: Miss Eddie Ah-

itt, first prize; Miss Rebecca Rob-
rtson. second prize.
Third Contest: Miss Masa Cobb,

irst prize; Miss Mary Hardy, sec-
nd prize.
Fourth Cont-*,! Miss Ruth Rob-

lson, first prize; Miss Elizabeth
uuningham, second prize; Miss v

essie Chick, third prize.
Fifth Contest. Miss Magruda p

anzey, first prize; Miss Willie °

armon, second prize.
Sixth Contest: Miss Lorline
oring, first prize; Miss Irma Hire .*

¦cond prize ai

Miss**-* Mary F. Harrow. Mary
au. Jean .Morris. Phillipa BpaiK
idith Shumate, Marie O. Trevlllian. n'

iaeeaa Watkins and Agnes Wells M

.veil plant m 1"R. Each one of
em did justice to thi and
their
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while Joj
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\rtd there are many 30-year old
hs who would hardly bring the \y
*e at auction, though "Cal" 0f
m conducted the sale. .¦,
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I Will Give Yon » Wife."
'ol ceman Prlddy playfully said ant
rlstmaa gift." to a little tot of \v0
'ri, who looked up into his far- w(1
ace, for She was only knee- uw
i, and smilingly said, "Is you \eu
ried?" To this the genial Mr.
:e officer, to carry on the Joke, *\
, "No." And then the little one m I
kly aald, "I will give you a (;
>.

be writer witnessed the exchange
ourtesles, and was greatly l»- ^
sod with the pleasant street *^I(
e.

_
dy,

. ton
HUN
coldring us your "Prescriptions."

e are too difficult for us to "ac-
tely compound." White Drug

T
bei]

Get the Genuine Alway*
Riib-'itufeTs a dangerous make- a,

ally In m'-dicin". The j-^p.Poleys Honey and Ti'
s coughs and cdds quickly an

[OW package. Accept
titutes. Sold by all druggist^

ie White Drug Co. sell Foley's r>
jy and Tar. Whl

FROM THE
OVERALL FACTORY
THK tOBCt HAS HKKN DOfJBLSD

Fingers And HmMmi Busy. The
Hum of The New iruiu.su->

Hakis Mutlc.

Since the Herald's last report
from the overall factory, progress
bas been the watch-word. Other
bands are busy at work aud fifty
applications from others seeking
employment are on file. The pro-
due* is piling up in the storage-
room and gives evidence of active
work.
Ihe material and the make-up

show that the work is being well
doa The venture has passed the
experimental stage and Farmville is
already anarad of an oveiaii fac¬
tory that will command national re-

cogll Hon. lt should be remember¬
ed that all of us should contribute
to me aucceaa of the e.iterpn
Some of the workers have come t

us from a distance and should be
male I home in Fa. mville.
Two ot them brought a letter of
int rod-nation to the mambers of one

fe churches, and have id
with affairs spirit¬

ual aa well as those which are tern

poral. For each and every one i
let s have the Land of glad WalttMM I
Honoiable work is a badge of; j

lonor, and the girl who makes a 1
hy honest toil is as worthy

if respect as "my lady" who males I
nusic in the parlor. I
This is the age of active Industry t

nd tbe idler is at marked
'Unt. In the human hive tl

- no room for drones. St. Paul I
as Inspired when he wrote, "The I
ian who doesn't work neither D
hould he eat." And this ape
> moman as well as to man. b
Mr. Jos. Honer, of Kentucky, the tl

resident of the company, has I
n a recent visit to the plant and k
pleased with the prospects. is
Farmville Induced the coming of .

Hs new industry within its ga
nd will make good its promise of
Hive and earnest co-operation, et
nth the new year there will bi tc
?w life and new and better re-
llts. yt

_
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Fifty NormalR99 To Ri-vnain. WI

pr
Mipi'* of Farmville will not

rget thai, some 60 of the Normal
v II r'-niain la the institu-

>n during Christmas w.-ek, and
e to it that they lui.* no dull

ould make the school-
ime as much like real homo as is
atlbla

.1 nut.
told.

DEI H.H'M I ll TUN.

Ol

tu
wi
be

of

R t I). M.lier ga

,. in

ung Iadle3, with mus.

/ in- '

ed, and also the deliglitful tup- t,;'
-.

uitiful- to
la Christmas niora

red, white and green. Th
.sent Wara: .Mis <s Villa Mon.a- ni

3. Olivia D-'isher, Hattie Nott* cal
ger, Rosebud Morse, Elizabeth
ill, Virginia Paulett, Mary Wall
1 Nellie Miller. Messrs. Fiank
iotton, Walter Burton, Johnson
otton, Burton Blanton, Euge:
3d, Walter Barrow, Giay Pau- mo]
, G. P. Holt, of Farmville, and (iV]
Leon Emmerich, of Richmond. <3

"he chaperones were Mrs. R. I1

ler, Mrs. Elfleta Farmer and Mrs Run
P. Holt. ^
./hen your feet are wet and cold,
your body chilled through and V

>ugh fr< m exp sire, take a big *op-
a of Chamber al n's Cough Rem*
bithe your feet In hot watei be
going to bcd, and you are ul¬

lin to ward off a sever-
I. For sale by all dealers. *

_ M
You

he White Drug Co., sell Cham- *V
ain'a Ccueb Remedy. *. **

conl
ed

'vcr leads to chronic dys- i n«--j
>ia and cc s \^r

tem Doan's Regu* an,j
¦¦!1»S p'l

r. tone the stomach, cure con
atlon. Tar

_ tute

rail's Reeulets are sold thy thi
Ite Drug Co. *

THE SANITOR¬
IUM SOLD.

WILL BB OOXVKItTKI* IMO

HOME.

Centrally Located, Convenient .And
Comfortable.

Dr. Gills has sold the Whitworth
Sanitorium to Mr. Robert Stokes,
and we are advised that the pur-
chase has been made in the Inter-
est of a sister of Mr. Stokes'.

SOYKRS..WDEKSO.V
A beautiful wedding around which

soc.al Interest centered yesterday,
was that of Miss Maud Anderson, of
Farmville, Va., and Robert Frank
Bayon, of Richmond, Va., which
occurred in the afternoon at 4
o'clock at the hoine of Mr. and Mrs.

fe Preston, on Oak street.
For the we ld rig the attractive

home was tastefully adorned with
tall palms, ferns and a variety of
potted plants, and brightly illuminat
cd with white candles, burning in

andelabra.
Pracadiag the entrance of the

bridal party, Miss Patti Brown
sweetly sang "I Love You Truly,"
>y Carrie Jacobs Bi nd, and "If I
Hut Knew," by Mr.V | Eli¬
sabeth MiChe tutj P " -''d at the
) ano as accompanist, and also
Hayed the wedding march iron
lengrln.
Miss Bessie Anderson, of Farm-

ille. Va, a sister of the bride.
rai maid of lu nor. and first to OB*
er the drawing room. She was st¬
ired in lavender chiffon over n
ino and carried a bouquet ol violets.
.Ittl« Kmily Preston, the ring bear-
r, in a dainty whitedress, came
ext. carrying the ring on an im-
lense white chrysanthemum. The

ed the drawing room on
ie arm of the groom where they
ere met by Rev. Adolphus Klst-
.r, pastor of the Central Presbyter¬
al Church, who read the solemn
e.lding service which united them
»r life.
The bride was becomingly costum- ((

1 in a gray traveling; suit with
match, and carried bride

ride has during the four
¦ars she has spent In Bristol as

struc or in the Virginia public
bool*, made a large number of jn
trm friends, many of whom I
esent to witness the marriage
rem ony.
Mr. and Mrs BoyOTfl l'-'t
Mock train for Noa" York .ind af-

8 will make their f ii

re home at Gn
iere |fl
as a cOmmerc'al tm*

nnvllle, Ya., wi

-

n ii r.i-ii.

rinp; dur

I-
for a'l Fa1 mville.

.it' bert," the
the job.

IYy our New Orleans plantation
ll is fine. Sixty cents

lon. J. F. Walton & Co.

inn
fr

car
.h.

Church N

"hara will be divine service at
ns Memorial Church on tl
ming of Christmas Day, at ll nra
ock, and in the afternoon at y.^
0 o'clock. tha
'he Christmas service for the b6e
day School will be on Tuesday, A
27th, at 4:30 o'clock. par

is t
umif you want good bread use Dun-

Superlative F'our. nothing bet-
sold. J. F. Walton & I C

cut?
- th rr

Simple Sifeznsnl For Mother*. ^ho
Irs. D. Gilkeson. 326 Ingles Ave.,
ngst'wn. OhI<\ gained wisdom

c. "My little girl had E
nere c< Id and coughed almost by
I'lueus.y. My sister recommend-
fcileft Honey and Tar.
dnse I gave her relieved the

In her throat and af
usIiik only one bottle her throat °nr

lutigs were entirely free from flr'

imaton S'nm then I alwavs p*
1 a hettie of Folev-a Honey and ,l a

In the house. Accept no substl- 75'1
s. For sale by all druggists. nru|

oley's Honey and Tar is sold I*
White Drug Co.
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TWO HI \s WORTH $22,030.

Moth T 'H l» m*X**hI
ttjr Bring $25 apie

W liner over all others of In¬
breed Lady Washington, a r.iv.-i
black Orpington hen, worth $ l:\uou
has only one of her kind as a riv¬
al, her own daughter. Her off¬
spring is worth $10,000. Whenever
either chooses to do the common-
place thing of laying an egg that
egg is worth $25.

Both chickens are on exhibition
lat the Fifth Annual Poultry Show
in Philadelphia, and were brought
from their home at Factoryville,
Pa., accompanied by two attendants,
and occupied a specially construct¬
ed coop in a specially reserved com¬
partment.
"Alex" Cra'.le. "Ed" Wi Rae, "Jno.

Stokes and "Lewis" Paulett must
get the hustle on and go to raising
hens of such'value. It's waste of
time and labor to be raising dollar

when toa, thousand dollar
hens will eat Wo -.snore. At least
send for one $26 <*gg, and investi¬
gate the better paying business.

Santa Claus liuylng From Santa.

During the days when the late
Dr. Henry C. Alexander was pro-

of Union Theological Semin¬
ary, then located' at Hanipdeu-Sid-
ney, his custom was on each re¬
turn of the Christmas time to
it the store then conducted by Mr.
W. F. Farrar, who was recognized
is the Santa Claus of Fannville, the

of some 100 children with di-
. ctions that approprial/ presents
hould be sent to each of them.
md this was done uith due thought
md care. The good and generous
na of God never married, but was-
dear lover of children, and all

hildren who knew him, loved him
enderly, devotedly. He not only
em..inhered them at the glad sea- J

on. but during the year went to <

lieir homes and entertained th-'i i

uly could. '

He would go Into the parlor, gath t
r all the children of the home
.¦. lock the door and then
. ur um usc and interest .nun in a

lg own inimitable way. Many of 0
KMr children are now grown i.i-n a

id WOBian, and still carry in their F
emories pleasant recollections of a

tis all-lhe-year-round and veritable *
<nta Cl
And Air. Farrar lived bnd d
i..'i'ri with the
!>us ar Ht Wo child

nt into ! ¦!.il
rylng mm.' of glfl _

He teemed mot** _

than to gat. Ho _(
ut raper*

ct the iby- ~

rian E

.l tm

rely it ma

_ in

tn
Af a mo"ting of
tors of ional Lank. H,
rmvil'e. Va., tl m- j.,
ll dividend of th¬
ee of tax) was declared on its (j(.
iltal stcck, payable Jan. 1, 1911 u[:
scks will be ma'le 1. *pu

V. Valden, Cashier. wh
_
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Best Advertised ¦terna,
f you have had your attention Ma
wn to Christmas shopping in thc
mvi'le, you have been convince
t tko best advertised stores have ard
n the theatres of best business. o'c
ind it still rema'ns true that the
mvlPe's be*t adverting medium tou
o be found In the advertising eol- the
ia of the Herald. wil

ures baby's croup. Willie's dally (and bruises, mamma's sore .

¦af, grandma's lameness .Dr pie;
mas' Eclectic OH . the great flni
Behold remedy.

- TH
ir. Thomas' Eclectic Oil ls sold .

the White Drug Co.
_^^^

t; ;.

Tone than an alarm of fire «L.
it ls the metall'c cough of cro-ip;

I to the household
nth'ts keep Foley's How I

and Tar In the hon-"* and give WOI
! the first sim of danper. H .

no opiates. Sold by all
en,

_

be White Drug Co. sell Foley's fr|
iey and Tar.

fl FIERY
FAREWELL

A PYHOTK1 Tl VIC PARTING.

A Shooting Send Off. Or a Olaf
(.(MKl-b)e.

A large number of the .Normal
girls left for their respective homes
on the mid-night train of Wednes¬
day, and be.oie leaving the young
men of Farmville paiuted th*- beav¬
ens red in their honor.
The popping, shooting, sky-rock¬

eting serenade was indeed a bril¬
liant and impressive one. The glit¬
tering display took place in frost
of the institution, the center of tba
storm being at tbe base of the
monument.

For an hour or more the baby-
siuib and the baby-waker and tha
illuminating and impressive rocket
united In rendering a pyrotecnle
programme of genuine grandure.
New stars were made to shina

out in the heavens above and tbs
earth was made|to tremble at the
touches of the bursting of tha
Christmas artillery. The scens
waa an impressive one. Criticism
has been made upon the courtesy
In that it was costly, involving tba
expenditure of some $30, whick
was snuffed out in smoke aa-g
lound.
But did not the fun give birth

to innocent pleasure? Flowers co*%
money, they soi ii fade and yet they
are bought. Cigars are not hat
for the asking, and though they eng
In smoke mea continue to bug
Hiern. The pleasures of the danoa
are not donated and yet "on with
the dance" still rings out the worlf
round.
Bazaars ar.- bur forgan evening.

md who lamentt their cost" Tbs
Mitertalnment of friends makes ds-
nands on the pocket-book, but tha
'iitertainment of Monia will con-
inue so long as human hearts beat
n sympathy with other heart-beata
Let the young have their fua.

nd ii it cists money the money tn
lade at honest work, and it is not
ll made to buy meat and bread,
'armville is the home of cultures'
nd considerate hospitality, and wa
ill continue to "weieome the cona-
lK and speed the parting Riiosts."

si N II \\ IN I AUMYIIJ

The day in the world of nature
as an uncertain ont of
inshlne, snow and rain And
.t th.* church p er.- of Paraville

tha
was

u i- ir of worship
faoa
te

inch.

Death of >ir-. Cove P-hei
i. l 'J 1 ..

Mis. Cora PhenlX, widow ol' the
;.* 1* ma bo*

ulng

and a great
.

ll man and
Mra

ulm: Walter Car¬
il and Camilla I'henix. Bob PhS-
c was to have been married oa

and was preparing to leave
en his mother was stricken. Misa
iry Derr, his fiancee, of Martins-
le, came cn at his request, ao-

npanied by her father and Mm
ry H. Chappell, of Farmville, ant
ceremony was quietly perform-

at the home of Mrs. Geo. Ricb-
Ison Tuesday mo-nlng atN elevea
lock, by Rev. W. O. Rosser, of
Baptist Church. An extensive-

r had been planned, but Instead,
y will remain here where thew
1 make their home.

)ur New Orleans molasses wf»
ise you entirely. It is slmplf
?. J. F. Walton & Co.

| COWS ON THKIH KNKI-V

lr. W. H. Richardson says that
old-time t. ag to say

t when Chr s'mai mern ng
med all cws were found to bs
the'r knees.
f the story be true there la a

ld of meaning in it. And the
tpr. if hi can keen his ev-s o|>-
will put lt to the test so far as
COW |S COUCTtied. All 1

e you do the same, and let us
r from you. ^m*mnm*m^


